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We gather in this holy season to tell again the most remarkable story we know.  It is 

a story of a mysterious Giver who called this cosmos into being out of love and 
who, at one point in history, became flesh as an infant born in a humble village. 

  

It’s an immense claim—that God took on human form to seek us out and lead us 
home, that the Mystery behind the universe for a few short years taught, forgave, 

healed, even died for us, to draw us into the lives for which we were made.  The 
Christmas faith proclaims that in Jesus of Nazareth we have actually seen straight 

through to the heart of God. 

  
We are delighted to have you join us in this Christmas celebration.  If you are a 

visitor we hope you will come back often and join us in exploring what this 

Christian faith can mean for our own lives and our world.  Our website  — 
www.stjamesleesburg.org — can point you to a host of programs and events. 

  
The hope of the Christmas season is that the Christ-child born 2,000 years ago will 

be born again this season in you and me, and that Christ’s healing love will spread 

across our world. 
  

We hope to see you often in the future.  May you know God’s presence and love 

through this season and the new year. 
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PRELUDES 

I saw Three Ships Archer Benn, Ukulele 
Away in a Manager Jake Ballagh, Piano 

 Eliza Benn, Piano 
 Emilie van Dongen, Piano 

Once in Royal David’s City Stella Bauer 

 Maddie Waters 
 

Opening Hymn  

O come, all ye faithful Combined Choirs J. F. Wadr 
  Arr. David Wilcox 

 
O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, 

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem; 

Come and behold him born the King of Angels; 
 

Refrain O come, let us adore him, 

O come, let us adore him, 
O come, let us adore him, 

Christ the Lord! 
 

God of God, Light of Light, 

Lo! He abhors not the Virgin’s womb; 
Very God, begotten, not created: Refrain 

 

Sing choirs of angels, sing in exultation, 
Sing, all ye citizens of heav’n above: 

Glory to God in the highest: Refrain 
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Yea, Lord we greet thee, born this happy morning; 

Jesu, to thee be glory giv’n; 
Word of the Father. now in flesh appearing: Refrain 

 
Welcome 

 

Christmas Acclamation 
The people standing 

Celebrant The glory of the Lord has been revealed. 

People And all flesh shall see it together. 
 

Celebrant Blessed be the one, holy, and living God. 

People Glory to God for ever and ever. 
 

Hymn 
Away in a Manger Emilie van Dongen James R. Murray 

 

Away in a manger, no crib for his bed, 
The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head. 

The stars in the bright sky looked down where he lay, 

The little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay. 
 

The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes, 
But little Lord Jesus no crying he makes. 

I love thee, Lord Jesus! Look down from the sky, 

And stay by my side until morning is nigh. 
 

Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask thee to stay 

Close by me for ever, and love me I pray. 
Bless all the dear children in thy tender care, 

And fit us for heaven to live with thee there. Traditional Carol 
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The Collect of the Nativity 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 

Celebrant Let us pray. 
 O God, you make us glad by the yearly festival of the birth of your Son 

Jesus Christ: Grant that we, who joyfully receive him as our Redeemer, 

may with sure confidence behold him when he comes again in glory; 
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

for ever.   

 
The Pageant 

 
The First Reading  Luke 2: 1-7 

In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be 

enrolled. This was the first enrollment, when Quirin’i-us was governor of 
Syria.  And all went to be enrolled, each to his own city.  And Joseph also went up 

from Galilee, from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is 

called Bethlehem, because he was of the house and lineage of David,  to be enrolled 
with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child.  And while they were there, the time 

came for her to be delivered.  And she gave birth to her first-born son and wrapped 
him in swaddling cloths, and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for 

them in the inn. 
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Hymn 79  -  vs 1, 3 and 5 

O little town of Bethlehem  Combined Choirs St. Louis 
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The Second Reading Luke 2:8-20 

And in that region there were shepherds out in the field, keeping watch over their 
flock by night. And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the 

Lord shone around them, and they were filled with fear. And the angel said to them, 
“Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you good news of a great joy which will come to 

all the people; for to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ 

the Lord. And this will be a sign for you: you will find a babe wrapped in swaddling 
cloths and lying in a manger.” And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 

the heavenly host praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on 

earth peace among men with whom he is pleased!”[ 

 

When the angels went away from them into heaven, the shepherds said to one 
another, “Let us go over to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened, which 

the Lord has made known to us.” And they went with haste, and found Mary and 

Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger. And when they saw it they made known the 
saying which had been told them concerning this child; and all who heard it 

wondered at what the shepherds told them. But Mary kept all these things, 

pondering them in her heart. And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising 
God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been told them. 
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Hymn 96 vs 1, 3 and 4 

Angels We Have Heard on High  Combined Choirs Gloria 
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Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the king, 

behold, wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, saying, “Where is he who has 

been born king of the Jews? For we have seen his star in the East, and have come to 
worship him.” When Herod the king heard this, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem 

with him; and assembling all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired 

of them where the Christ was to be born. They told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; 
for so it is written by the prophet ‘And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are 

by no means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who 
will govern my people Israel.’” 

 

Then Herod summoned the wise men secretly and ascertained from them what time 
the star appeared; and he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, “Go and search diligently 

for the child, and when you have found him bring me word, that I too may come 

and worship him.” When they had heard the king they went their way; and lo, the 
star which they had seen in the East went before them, till it came to rest over the 

place where the child was. When they saw the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with 
great joy; and going into the house they saw the child with Mary his mother, and 

they fell down and worshiped him. Then, opening their treasures, they offered him 

gifts, gold and frankincense and myrrh. 
 

The Peace 

 
Lighting of Christmas Candles 

Everyone at home is invited to light a candle during the singing of Silent Night. 
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Hymn 111 

Silent night, holy night  Jake and Carter Ballagh Stille Nacht 

 Verses 1, 2 and 3 
 

 

 
 

The Blessing  
 

The Dismissal 

 
Ringing of Christmas Bells 

We invite everyone at home to ring a bell, or bells during the singing of Go Tell it on the Mountain. 
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Go Tell It On The Mountain St. James’ Preschool Class Murray 

 
Chorus Go tell it on the mountain, over the hills and everywhere 

Go tell it on the mountain, that Jesus Christ is born! 
 

While shepherds kept their watching o’er silent flocks by night, 

behold, throughout the heavens there shone a holy light. Chorus 
 

The shepherds feared and trembled when lo! above the earth 

Rang out the angel chorus that hailed our Savior’s birth. Chorus 
 

Down in a lowly manger the humble Christ was born, 
And God sent us salvation that blessed Christmas morn. Chorus 
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Hymn 100 vs 1, 2 and 4 
Joy to the world! The Lord is come Combined Choirs Antioch 
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POSTLUDE 

Joy to the World  Henry Bauer, Saxaphone 

 Eliza Benn, Piano 
 Carter Ballagh, Piano 

 

 

The poinsettias and wreaths adorning our worship space are given by 
 

 
Dottie, Jeff, Joseph, and Stephen Brannock, in remembrance of Thomas, Elsie 

and Richard Brannock, John and Rose Emerick, and Frank Grelle 
 

Anthony V. and Anna Fasolo, in memory of their grandson, 
Alexander Joseph (“A.J.”) Malacrida. 

 
Lois and Jerry Krumwiede, in memory of Barbara Dombrowski, Polly Clemens, 

George Durfey, and Dean Korpan 

 
The Reverend Walter Earl Mullins, in memory of Nancy Jane Mullins 

 
In memory of Lucille and Lawrence Muse by their children, grandchildren, 

and great-grandchildren. 
 

Rachel and Wayne Newell in thanksgiving for all those who have made the virtual 
services and zoom meetings a continuing blessing to all of us. 

 
Rachel Newell in thanksgiving for Missy Jennings, our newest contributor to our 

St. James’ music legacy. 
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�ŶŶŽƵŶĐĞŵĞŶƚƐ 
 

The Monthly Mission Partner for November is: St. James’ Episcopal Church 
 

This Advent, we wait in stillness for the time we can gather once again…we pre-
pare for what God has in store for St. James’ future…and we prayerfully hope to 
play a part in bringing peace, health, and the good news of Christ to our community 
and to our world.   
  
To help focus our giving and our prayers on the continued vitality of the ministries 
and missions that we carry out in Christ’s name, we are designating St. James’ as the 
December Monthly Mission Partner. 
  

As part of our Advent commitment, each week of December we will gather  – at a 
distance, but still together -- to give thanks to God for the gift of our parish life.  
  
We invite you, if you are able, to make a special gift to St. James’ this month 
through the Monthly Mission Partner program at https://onrealm.org/

StJamesChurchLeesburg/give/mission 

WƌĂǇĞƌ�ƌĞƋƵĞƐƚƐ 
Those requesting our prayers this week: Dennis Brogan, Jeff Brannock, Brianne 
Bailey and Family, the Lamberty Family, Alice Lynn, Mary Paul, Inez Peebles, Caro-
line Ennis, the Lynch Family, the Page family, John Marsh, and the Riley family, 
Mary Bracken, Jennifer Griffith, Tim MacNamara, for other persons: Bryce Eck-
man, the Yusi, Hyman, and Moseley families, the Kevin and Margaret Sullivan Fam-
ily, Heidi, Peter Schweitzer, Ann Stribling, Orma Call, Chris DeWaard, Jay Watkins, 
Mark and Meghan Roomsfa, Lori Turner,  Charlotte, Christian Cutillo, Ruth Guer-
ra, Miline Hughes, Erin Stanton, Barbara Rose, Nancy Hylton, Bridget Steel, Mat-
thew Britto, Dewey, those who are unemployed or underemployed; and those serv-
ing in the armed forces at home and abroad.  
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Christmas Eve Services: 
 

5:00 pm Children’s Christmas Eve Service 

 

6:00 pm Leesburg Community Ringing of the Bells 
 

8:00 pm Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 

 

Christmas Day: 

 

10:00 am Christmas Day Service 
 

Sundays 
 

5:00 pm  Compline Service lead by St. James’ families 
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Hang an ornament on the Christmas Tree outside the red doors on 

Cornwall Street. 
 

Place an ornament in the box under the Porch on Wirt Street so that we 

can add them to the Advent Tree near the altar for 
Sunday worship. 

 

Decorate an ornament with a prayer on the red ornaments in the box under 
the Porch using the gold glitter pens to add to our 

Advent Tree. 
 

Donate a poinsettia in thanksgiving and joy of someone you love by 

contacting Kay Gregg, our Parish Administrator at 
kay@stjamesleesburg.org or  703-777-1124 

 
Make a Pledge to St. James’ Church at stjamesleesburg.org/online-

giving 

 
Make a special Christmas offering to St. James’  at  

https://onrealm.org/StJamesChurchLeesburg/give/Christmas  
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“In case of illness, the minister of the congregation is to be notified.” 
 -The Book of Common Prayer, p. 453 

Please let us know when you are in need of prayer and care. 
 

THE REV. EARL MULLINS 
Emergency Number: 410-409-9386 

fr.earl@stjamesleesburg.org 
 

THE CHURCH OFFICE 
703-777-1124 

 

t,�E�^,Kh>��zKh���>>͍ 

 
When you become seriously ill, are dealing with a newly diagnosed disease 

or condition, or are hospitalized for treatment, surgery, or rehabilitation 

When you are experiencing a spiritual, physical, emotional or financial crisis 
When you become concerned for the person who usually shares 

the pew with you because he or she has not been in church for a while 

When you experience one of life’s many transitions: 
a birth, a death, a job loss/change, a move, an empty nest, retirement, etc. 

When you need prayer and care but don’t want to “bother” anyone with your trou-
bles—please contact us anyway; you will not be “bothering” us! 
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^ƚ͘�:ĂŵĞƐ͛�tŽƌƐŚŝƉ�^ĐŚĞĚƵůĞ 

Holy Eucharist 
Sunday    10 a.m. Online: Facebook Live 

Facebook.com/stjamesleesburg 

Learn more at www.stjamesleesburg.org/st-james-livestreaming 
 

St. James’ Episcopal Church 

14 Cornwall Street NW, Leesburg, Virginia 20176 

^ƚ͘�:ĂŵĞƐ͛�sĞƐƚƌǇ 

Carolyn Briles 
Katherine Bucklin 
Chris Cuellar 
Andy Durot 
Jim Ferry 
Thomas Horne 
Mary Lou Leipheimer 
 

Karen Knobloch 
Steve Mayo 
Wayne Newell 
Rebecca Page 
Terry Prevost 
Jane Roth 
Fred Williams 

Maddie Reece, Youth Representative 

The Rev. Earl Mullins, Interim Rector 
Dr. Steven Cooksey, Director of Music/Organist 
Dr. Stephen Knobloch, Corner Chorale Music Director 
Walter Litzenberger, Assistant Choir Director/Organist 

Kay Gregg, Parish Administrator 
Janet Stayrook, Preschool Director 
Adan Cortez, Lead Sexton 
Francisco Ramos, Sexton 


